
Interview Details

a
SOS
102pm 53pm.

+ NRric ae who." al weigh 00 pounds. ith beck ha av oces. andes
i eywetaen

+ Fevtanedhtc reset was ansporsedolf optdr the mest.
corp atoment:
IRRori attheCRB on Apel 0.2016,
INI ssopsso ieeebews diss ad ped hs “sn” outdo sling sb

mae vies tet emtdssouts
On June 2 2015, at ppt 3:4 pr foodbind gatedaraas hesokwits int JEN
Ionidncoon aBr pt SB
banetad previouslylotbie Nothgg co was exchanged been .
Sood inside the gated reso ood directly in font othe ge ie spok, Wi ahthe “gape”
Teroa an rs

hedrmes EtERAroor mf, ormoe he ocer tS RCRAfo
Thorson, th gate was unlocked cic dos i oe beset wpa ie deed
Sov or paring oidtetTerErBm

rend.Jeddotprovid is Ls ame). food in fontofthe bldg diet across th set fom
ee

‘Appeal10mitesofbettie, ru ackwakedvanstopped fon fis residence, The vail did ntStwmaraTMIoortmoornse rs
posia Ford orChevelt HeG40 ocr the eas ptemabeofte vehicle
niall ted tha POI exited the sn firstadth P02adP03 followed fer, butbeliedthatPOL
ot I ce LiB03 ad203 ondnary. POI eked
IRR bc ha hea ding here,ad ages 2 eevee iidnoranePO snd
Set hat POI cal] emaboy” and ade saeotpic seen the ake hat bs mentby
Sersonypical semen ated that POT send ikheha rested peopl ike hm bors and was looking
omaha

describedPOIasa white male, in plincohes (wore shots, blac it, and didntwen a ba). S10" 6
EO ce
calbr. PO possily hdtoo hisa but didnot cal Hedidn wen lass
POR wasdescribedas amae,dark skianed ilinlohes(hewore at, black hi, an grpas), 4°55” all
Socket, adTooke ode han 30 years old
PO3 was described as whit mae, inplaiclthes (wore ht hit, anpans), 5° tal, averagebuild, with Fight focal bi,
nd bonds a.
Subsequently.POI openedthate,spproache a hcp his and nid et
Seater pocket POI hd ntremovethn fomtet pose ie
ersin sterpocket POI datao ioGo er pockets. rd hat he cfcrswenteeisothr
pocketsaferhe was-vckled.”JERIed thrbe hf oN ingi hs hand. He thn stated tht he
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Interview Details

posibly helda mtr card hi hand Af PO placed bis hand inside bis pocket, POI urd bin aut by saying. “Come bee”
dating or is 15,RENN4 te ofr tt be vd there
I1:PO odesil lynly i, Si”nbsds ho
he was: POL then displayed hisbadge which was atached0. chain aroundhi neck ——‘sored hthe was
Tm rhotneBEALERI 15.rT Irebeeen

oer aortnt:ARRov hme1es Sn
preston ho Becki ton ba ht anes and thtte ferstion wi Posy
ston th epor ANRRRNRRNIRI to in he G nt Know theoffies aes.

ted tht since POY dl ot respect in, healed POY the same manner, but ded ati ac
Snted POVdid nt cooperatewithhimand he fel that he did not doanything won:INRA
aiebepressily:

onc as tide the gt, the offer td wang foration arui The officers asi aed
ID: rsponat he srah RcBk tn foosFoproride thesbadge sabes ame, ad

arson[RNRioa 703 P03
as well Noneofthe officers provided anyofthe aforemention formation. Whew/-outside the gate,
aE nodaces younIRR otvesncornerswi oe ts sh coeSRR

tive thar he officeradeons detagai ho
tsesfccuntREI dorsal os ys cus oss ey sb be
Tecaledtemsaying “st Up possiblythe | Word oud Me”
He admit hat hewas “ho headed” ds nid exchanged wards with the ffs, He noted that POZ was the
ne euTERRvei ok hhieee a,
igh voi —rrrI etiammeasayooHRN
atti astgrvregio te estat.

I besodin oe iden tins odcstint cnt
HLmmeoom opment Aud andmom 31
FI redhthe het
is distance fromthofficer. Hovweves,be te sated ta be walked closer10hoffsbes he 8 ofhewabeing
rsied. Aiton. bs ad tar went clout th officer becaue he oer ameclos Hisdhe waePoss
dure heerentwhere bewalked op to teoffer1se ot.
I0:vrco cinJRcisr.lv

EE re ee IN Tr ia
‘Atcomepoint thereafter,PO? struck P02 sun ec I fac. Hodidnot
Tecall whether POSws a coed ist ts pao espn JENNpioc=3 et orn sc i rehesd
i Con rnty FO 70 cstAeniheagate gue coi 0s bedtoban abet 1. FT pa i

eha BBE otus adwaebing push dow rnd.Hod ntse which oer
pence ERINeltcoishsdhe li bocit
fntig psn ceIRRrddo vii Ritlly sted tat he
aKickedin heneck. beesSi tat wasKua the neck, biack and ner sharifbyVilly showingth voutator fat a fiedon Kn 0h back of eck wherT 0OFhe ack
Fh ad. Heaimedhthewas able fy bathe Bl” he te afc ade contact with os nck. A1h offers pind
Rito adic vos slyds(RIiosrr ofccoo
BE roms, rtsTE irte]

esd ching ay ovement din Tis elon ad aed thot ht ho ofrpace im das
wesbandiedwile on the ground and wa sbmeduetly hed up sndascred foe police vice
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itstdht the ofcrs thr Bim inter, but when reset dese the ctionhe clarified that he ofcrs
ednogt id.

Atom pitfeewas nck by PO.bewsol do be vss eerrtJRio he
a Trprer toes pen nn sowern Sarretm

IIctsmorshe sone fepi fs. Held hefsdtevs
in painand the cuffs were too tight. Theofficers told him, “That's what you get.”

WO ticws “nc. JR ics eycsscsi md slsdoi
him. He could notrecall what wasspecificallysaid. but theyimplied that he was where he belongsbecauseofhis actions. Theofhcers std youcoi thatye bre”ad. “opie HetantoTors tht heoffer were Serenei.
Whoheimesigaor abet if as regard ois Faces responded, Sma He saved ht he A rciet ad he Bron
produit Latin and Aiea. He beloved he ofr sbsed het power

IIics he ons DsicAreyOffdheit “YouIei ootes okoni— seb
Tonntti stort HIRIon rested iment orsTYteass
eschedafrthe ren
inhesciIIes th con iors is.vsede
rrI iran. picicod sd sated that be would ers in
arprammiey Tomita, Toretmrgrp TH rR koWh Cop OF
iorin poofsvi Us rv rs 129 AR=i
Ha ttesiamtarty nen tat resI EYror
eisnfcyi cs.The cispd 521
pon witSRIevent. Thi video containing mur mm LCom crow the sheet of he incident
fon
ThednpntecJ sis. eh
individualon the 4 ofthe ] henSR TT ie ndivigual wenrog the
hit weareronthe een.Thedat ooo) mf ssPOLheifertatcred through
Ris gate, Ho td that hey wre all Sanding in rot of Li home rg the ated thvideo as

0a ctRNisienorisors
icHI37ver ths on he vn. Addon, i oncr
rE HLM arto oa mrss so aot into tir pointed 1o he

in og ort et LLLGLL <Fore Paige Ts TET mat
bodeSood Sehod Who's your litnagt™The Son was pwede
TS Second makad the aves chitwhat he wa eins10 when be std 2900 in he
econRtkTToehSedeksndod de2¢second
akwie] ted. Homeboy”din he erie. ted thn he officer ale hanacot vc Gove bie I 1

es aI on
ia ious ic ie hat FO saponioedthe swion. TRGBAG rT |pteod4 eco

nkSRNves point he sre. Hesod [RRR ves vin soadoeicpoi
ecientibshe cn rev csc” REN 4
in th indiewenn he bus cit nd 0 htSinaPOS. Hestatedfa POS was altaul bul waspossibly
ining downThe video resumed plying. —Sted hat PO3hadsomethingin his hand nd std that a his
RACIST ee EE is mac tie tua3wt wont
AP02 struckhi and theofficeswer yin toses in.Hedenied strikinganyone. All
= ciand on iadphd him agate ate nd ishedi down. The 400 SasplacaEom the2

EeTARR
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eieticsdbwatto me iircRI ki iome
“memoie, ut wa mostly ing ot alsady plained. He hatedht be beer ere Sonpocie. Ho ths moted
Tha theatswer apparent heway POS poke 0 maSeesg’ therth vilaeg. The vil
Stedi at fo 3 mete td earTL TauOttomed2 me2 soon giesvei

RedsYsAtom confinedtatPOS was thfiesiopic isKe geist
A © cet mo co I v0
i on 3cioton ooANNItn En SoH
ioesmellyetvspune te ineton reRE1tp
1974 was captured in he videa the 2 minuteand5 scond mark, Af the teS20secondwe
sated was author wien shown omzz iarkattiwot we rene he etter
icknamed eeies” She liveda th location armed hthe te on hesce was the atehewis
nn eetaewn Teed Ee mmmeeonl
a——

sis tesSRI oe itso cdens rhsindo ani
Soe atietat comet natiat evsforo.He

red 5 be ht ot Sonus to udout what occured dung te dnt
II ieeisinSomehe fle wr ldhe201, ne
ETS, or September 2015.——ted hat ll of hepor were ake thedyhe was released on Jone 5. Fis.
ona took tephotosbeled une©40d iaathesokthephotosLabeledJune 3. Whensukedwhetherthephoto abled

Sune +2008 wre aio taken on June 3,201JINNsoomed uncienr
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Interview Details

a
SOE
102pm 53pm.

+ NRrcae who." a weigh 00 pounds. ith beck ha av oc ees. and ves 33
afteam

+ Tewatanedphysechiaies and was rportedwl)Hopitel rio te metden
CORD statement:
IRRcried atthe CCRBan Apel 20, 2016
INI ssopsso eectsbews disis ad ped hs “sn”ousting sb

EN ettvam atizey atk ansotGesome abot.
On June 2 2015, at ppt 3:4 pr toadbehind gadareahe pokewithbi int J
Et nthe Brom od cil
banetad previouslylotbie Nothgg co was exchanged been .
Sood inside the gated reso ood directly in font othe ge ie spok, Wi rough the" gaps m
pri ie reened rece trom or re Tecosept
rayWehedtewioact4 REALL003 eperd  Howese: ios acces osWALGUILUDSbate
Thorson, th gate was unlocked cic dos i oe bessspan ie denied
houtin,o playing loud asi rin he HOG: 1ie Qu th ieof cident, 1 pprONTAIy350 pn

icaJeddnot provide his Last mame) stood nfo ofthe uidin disc across the ste rom
ring the incident.

‘Appeal10mitesofbettie, ru ackwashedvan stopped fon fis residence, The vail did ntStwm araTMI oorte onse rs
possiblya Fordo Chevrolet, He4 aot 5c he Hens late umberofthe vehicle.
niall tated that PO exitedthe van frstandthe PO2andP03 olor afer, bt heclarifiedhatPOL
ot I ce 412502i 3stdnearby. POI asked
IRR bc ha hea ding here,ad ges 2 esos iidnoranePO snd
ke har PO! calle homeboy” and made sercoypia afements When asked what he meantby
Sersonypical semen ated that POT send ikheha rested peopl ike hm borsand was looking
To mest mother homie)

describedPOIasa white male, in plincohes (wore shorts, blac it, and didntwen a ba). S10" 6
EO ce
ical hai. PO possibly had ato on is am, bt id no recall. Hedidno wen gases.
P02 asdescribedas amal,daskinned. inplinclothes(hewore hat, black hi, and green pant), 4°-5°5” ll,
tock lec andlooked ider than30 yearsoid.
PO3 was described as whit mae, inplaiclthes (woreaht hit, anpans), 5° tal, averagebuild, with Fight focal bi,
aadvionietar
Subsequently.POI openedth ate,spproache a hcp his and nid et
smrarrmmmm___ ie
ersin sterpocket POI dataoiGo er pockets. tated tha thofcrswent sideis other
pocketsaferhe was-vckled.”JERIood thrbe hf Pov oyingi hshand. He thn stated tht he
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posibly helda mtr card hi hand Af PO placed bis hand inside bis pocket, POI urd bin aut by saying. “Come bee”
dating or is 15,RENN4 te ofr tt be vd there
I1:PO odesil lynly i, Si”nbsds ho
he was: POL then displayed hisbadge which was atached0. chain aroundhi neck ——‘sored hthe was
Tm rhotneBEALERI 15.rT Irebeeen

oer aortnt:ARRov hme1es Sn
preston ho Becki ton ba ht anes and thtte ferstion wi Posy
ston th epor ANRRRNRRNIRI to in he G nt Know theoffies aes.

ted tht since POY dl ot respect in, healed POY the same manner, but ded ati ac
Snted POVdid nt cooperatewithhimand he fel that he did not doanything won:INRA
aiebepressily:

onc as tide the gt, the offer td wang foration arui The officers asi aed
ID: rsponat he srah RcBk tn foosFoproride thesbadge sabes ame, ad

arson[RNRioa 703 P03
as well Noneofthe officers provided anyofthe aforemention formation. Whew/-outside the gate,
aE nodaces younIRR otvesncornerswi oe ts sh coeSRR

tive thar he officeradeons detagai ho
tsesfccuntREI dorsal os ys cus oss ey sb be
Tecaledtemsaying “st Up possiblythe | Word oud Me”
He admit hat hewas “ho headed” ds nid exchanged wards with the ffs, He noted that POZ was the
ne euTERRvei ok hhieee a,
igh voi —rrrI etiammeasayooHRN
atti astgrvregio te estat.

I besodin oe iden tins odcstint cnt
HLmmeoom opment Aud andmom 31
FI redhthe het
is distance fromthofficer. Hovweves,be te sated ta be walked closer10hoffsbes he 8 ofhewabeing
rsied. Aiton. bs ad tar went clout th officer becaue he oer ameclos Hisdhe waePoss
dure heerentwhere bewalked op to teoffer1se ot.
I0:vrco cinJRcisr.lv

EE re ee IN Tr ia
‘Atcomepoint thereafter,PO? struck P02 sun ec I fac. Hodidnot
Tecall whether POSws a coed ist ts pao espn JENNpioc=3 et orn sc i rehesd
i Con rnty FO 70 cstAeniheagate gue coi 0s bedtoban abet 1. FT pa i

eha BBE otus adwaebing push dow rnd.Hod ntse which oer
pence ERINeltcoishsdhe li bocit
fntig psn ceIRRrddo vii Ritlly sted tat he
aKickedin heneck. beesSi tat wasKua the neck, biack and ner sharifbyVilly showingth voutator fat a fiedon Kn 0h back of eck wherT 0OFhe ack
Fh ad. Heaimedhthewas able fy bathe Bl” he te afc ade contact with os nck. A1h offers pind
Rito adic vos slyds(RIiosrr ofccoo
BE roms, rtsTE irte]

esd ching ay ovement din Tis elon ad aed thot ht ho ofrpace im das
wesbandiedwile on the ground and wa sbmeduetly hed up sndascred foe police vice
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Aitstd ht the ofcrs thr Bim inter, but when reset dese the ctionhe clarified that he ofcrs
ed to gt id.

Atom pitfeewas nck by PO.bewsol do be vss eerrtJRio he
a Tres toes pen nn sowern Sarrerm

di not scl he was sported othestationhouse oo the hospital frst. H old the officers tat be was
EI aroa
WO ticws “nc. JR ics eycssrs md slssiPm i Souk nt ecll hat asspecifically said bt ey phe that as here hebelongsbecuseof his actions. The
ofbcers std you coi that ye bre”ad. “opie He tanto Tors tht heofferwere Serene i.
Whoheimesigaor abet if as regard ois Faces responded, Sma He saved ht he A rciet ad the Bron
predoaiatly Latin and Aiea. He beloved he ofr sbsed het power

IIics he ons Dsic Arey Off dec it“YouET matefhacaewtfmybo ncn) seb
Tonntti stort HIRIon rested iret orsTYteass
escheafrthe ren
inhesciIIes th con iors is. cvsede
rt I iran. picicod ad sated that be would ers in
arperamatety Tmt, Te ITT rR koWh Cop OF
iorinpoofsvi Us rv rs 129 AR=i
Ha tteciamtarty nen tas resI EYror
eisnfcyi cs.The cispd 521
pon witRRNDprevent. Thi video conoing macy TT ECom crow the sheet of he incident
fon
ThednpntecJ sis. eh
individualon the 4 ofthe ] henSR TT ie ndivigual wenrog the
hit weareronthe een.Thedat ooo) mf ss POLheifertatcred through
Ris gate, Htd that hey wre all Sanding in rot of Li home rg the ated thvideo as

0a ct RN isi enor isors
icHI37ver ths on he vn. Addon, i oncr
rE HLM ator oaimranaotinto ti pointed 1o he

in og ort et LLLGLL <Fore Pn rg Ts TET ra
bodeSood Sewhet Who's your litnagt™The Seog wasped she
TS Second makadthe aves chitwhat he wa erin 10 when be std 2900 in he
econRtkTToeoihSdeksndod de24second
akwie] ted. Homeboy”din he erie. ted thn he officer ale banagir on” dn neNOIsot0

esEE A I on
La ious ic ie hat FO sagonioedthe swion. TRG BAGG rT |pteod4 eco

“ak oJ ves posing he sre.soredrR vos vine ossidee i ot
Decisissd Hetdibdhe cn rev ct” REN 4
Un th indiewenn he bus cit nd 0.0 htSinaPOS. Hestated fa POS was altaul bul waspossibly
ining downThe video resumed plying. —Sted hat PO3hadsomethingin his hand nd std that a his
RACIALbr brioTNTUIVHIEL iva etot rs gt at 1soosimmns

i Sat PO struck ianand the officerswere ying o esrni him. Hedeni stingany one. All
= hc nd on iadpaahd him gat the at nd pipedi down. TheSISOSIRIGES Cor he2

eeTARR 2
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Interview Details

ei is colton fe weaescn, sci iore
“memoie, ottwamostlyTing hesvady plained, Hestredthr be bor re iSonpocue. Teths ated
Tha theatswer apparent heway POS poke 0 maSeehg therth vilaeg. The vil
Stedi at fo 3 mets td earTau eOtom acd2 re2 soon giesvit
BE RedsYs Atom confinedtatPOSwas th fies iopic isKe geist

rk. Th video © cet mo co I v0
S— on 3cioton ooANItn Em SoH
ioesmedlyetvspe te ineton oeRE1tp
1974 was captured i he videa the 2 minuteand5 scond mark, Af the iteS20secondwe
Sat wasateswise show onSEITE01 we prov. HeatTT
icknamed eeies” Sheliveda the location armed hthe te on heseen wasthe atehewis
mn Seriewn Theos meemmaeon
rr——

sis tesSRI oe itso cdens is indo an i
Sout ete tat coset natiat evs for ho. He

rod 5 be ht ote Sonus to ud out what occured dung te dnt
II ieeisnSome hele wr blhe 201, ne
ETS, or Sepeer 2015.A— ted hat ll of hepor were ake thedyhe was released on Jone 5. Fis.
ona took thephotosbeledue©40d iaonhesokthephotosLabeledJune 3. When uke whetherthephoto abled

Sunes 2018sereabotaken on June 3,201JENNscomed unis
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Interview Details

jo
——
1200p 1226pm.

© I spoil who 310" wgh 205pds it Sck hi ndbrownes.ant vf]
oc

«Trois,ER
Corp stoma:

Online2.2016, at proach 3.15 pn. sched isbots _—
nt Baton] a Toskedom rr atte
ito meet J a,
[Ja weetsero card om RR He didnt oroHPor 10
Lor ——
IN ctvbews kinhwspostin fs heres The idovo
vow det, He hot sied nar etreeps tatu p fo the dooof theresdenes Whichwas covered by4
eiat bn doc at toed ad insop
a co th a———dn cd de 1.3shd above he pte whieh charg bis
TE iSeppe suid i cae arHEN
IRR not cs» Mtr candor anythingbingexchanged ames wo
I cc reeR=sebors the ofc iv. bts tome

ar Acrvof aie.Teeofc aed fo veil:
hi ilL ie the ged re.—dd not hear what he officerssai as they approached
ut totesa idoctorscocoRN 00 1
ree EI so atwsse antes of A I rormehhag
od end mtoP Lg. remrewon oceA LRG bomitebe
Yen tosebtm] ee
Si ARERR5vt noho ended up utide of heated re AGNI he did ot eeany
datm
Subsequently on sof, who ie contdwt recall, ne] pocket He ditiscal
sient I tc coldooI 1c
I=icrcntsin orpil omheres Atopt
SoayawatrT,

hom ks the see wel sod atau] "ood aa he same ideof he set
i I120 mysro tdtar vosony oberving

ait ananh Peace wih hin.ma ared uk if
{he offices se any profanities during the cide nial affirmed thatvo ER he
ers were cursing nck andforth. HesaL BRR EO ch pu words were Tri SHE

When pressedon whether he heard otsJSRvr th offices use profanities, he hen ated that he did not now
and ony aed cui.
Itat he officers appendtobe atagniziogJNaeinbin“itd p.™
During the “back-and-forth” conversation aionoice
and which romped al ree ofr oo 010 verbobeam
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BT— olyscaled thethes afcrs physically
eng on tpofARERRvioheove E38 up on the round,but h ler sated ththe
di ot eellL.hi 0 he trod. Shed tht the aficers wereyinfolcs the
bindu oo Te didnot cal any yee cath fies ud. Hodid po so he ofcrs punch o ick
aSesameTomanotbot

ives ecFRIv1 tonets ofc bodies dis
aboveJRblocked hisviewoT

cdfea or apeesimately fiveor iesos, Imedtly aft eng the offers on topof
RR 1 onni. strh, nd hesndi, ok
Eyare

OS IviItei koyeokidh ts,
“Thesef-mgcops.”

The vilioadopinven 1015 iis ThobensncnSR0
aon om, Toe wen Peesos ao, ht Snot eran wai snes
rhe diet coIise heofciGopin” dt
out ofhere” He affirmed athei neahe officers ay his‘ SERENE»o tne
The undersigued thea ac hc J ccwis offal be
Ainned ta PRES ctch PtheLes ied tat he hd mot Know what he wasget. Hethen
acd ta dnote ici actualy went upstairs,butstated that theofficersmight haveasked
IRRfc is1 sod he id no ve om
The wdeniguad aso eked ieSIivyof bsof or id
umber. Hesiimed th sdkth lier10 atihompatineo othesul. dis
TTEY thant ER a]
Sted hat he herdHi ck forthe mma,but dd at aa al est or hrsdumber.i bedi tut
idnot know who therequest wasdirec “so sated that th oicers ask[RENN or
smnand he di ot ell whether] Lz
ttsfcrpcosIItc sthssy0Hsp lefsdn ite
ritericntor atmo cee
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Interview Details

i
STORY
T3epm-212pm

" sablackmale, who is 63" tal, weighs 195 pounds, bald, with brown eves, and asl vearsolda the

. post mor
Corp atement:
IRor viewed at he CCR on May 15, 2016,
Onine 2.2015 at pproitely isp looked outof is window othe isfooof his resdenca cated on

pg or ERow
a oreeta -

SE io
itheeed a, TgcoScudthet dior] IioeehSpafu —oda yy
dation hwy a tS SYcotonesKRG
EAT Saw tree males speaking iwo I they stood in fou of red

rnI1 or Lov te le vrpe ehit ouldnot
becom ration, tsieohgI roon i
maven t speared a if heywae esrogaiogRRR Ar 7 1 15 oursSRRoted isbatt

sod hepcsesc vachescJERvsi ideegids is po.
ee ATTim LG

I  ——till could not hear the conversation between] nd
eliePo 05S to Loar th Sse whichallowed i fohea theconersation
deat Tr itobeaggresive, Moreover, be bea sktheofficerwhaid feyneed 0 seoRI UD
Twat on Hi propery, Moreover i ofa epetedt ST oo IRRi<r cov is
Searspot

jtPO! apn he te ot be not sy offers nersh hedws. sepi Bl)
ofteedaeofis ov aca attdhefons csBsamber. When shad wit be

hea a th officers for thei ramsJRE omeoRi. 0. reponse. hs oicrs sid
ome Delco, “Wear th police”o We eet.” He ddmR10thing as heofficersaid10
A whether the afcrs badgeswere distayed. ASNpoke o te offices, bi hands were

at
did ot seany ofiers iskJENINoeo inside his pocket. He swthat he officers walked closer tol]
eesched he aed ra
—— Lo the oficrs, “AIT sks was for you badge mmbes” PO! matic
tbat soit VES candin thee sthe in.Subsuqisais P02adPOSgrabedbe STR wha he wasdot and old hi10g of Ee

memaneoN. ot
onA veom iI oti
A nivel (ihe setup. The inci tontamameoitaly 30-15
borin vec HE id band re esano i oe

ET to er id ntsc ony olor sie
IBRR14 PO! ech is on inibwhe backof is head a
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htc cid thatit es PO3 who pacdis knnl Afr be wes placed i bandas, PO went side
Bsrot right pocket.NRvo: henoo
— ss ters tro IN dvb is vstsiofl

vasabletoethefers smoot cout otoSbcsoo sn. Hosedatbr
Iee

itcl hrs were bystanders athe sce, but did notse a crowd fo. He stated tha be any recalled
oo iend onthesoe, Moreen, bed tiaBaapavd the seencoe the stmtard Hat

trotsbro tent, Wa nt screaming doing te cident. The whole
incident ted for approximately § mite.
— heardbo 20d PO1 se profuse her —
re aeSN pe{othe sft of. “Focking ID. or, “Put hin he fucking cas” He did ot bese ay addons profits ned

I ————————
The iver 0d 2 seedvi os preseiodal anhafmedtat he recorded tevideodng hide.
Titie waepeed uti 1 cand aka] vied the mle iwhe catia otha en was

onRio es odvs hei POY was heer
urthest to the right on the screen, and the male with the black hoodie on the screen was PO2. The video resumedplayingat the 14
cto El Kok vas he poresesdi. Toe veswis Shenae peed de ite
ine—_— oeaioFeer wie wasweg ie shitand Soc 3 Bad SEAGLE
smn TrrE aorE waeos 0mort
Si ot thi wa thepomwhen thoraz once pakSator ARN

iFi ic Oc
P20 Was pase at he 2 minute and10 sccon mr Sntedthat POIi or mo reson and he
tbo officersubsea Gabinaowel. The | PUTingohh mie rorAk.A he 2 mite
wale teoondmh ated ht at 4S poat bi phon wasbebobi face and temporary obsmcted hs
wal hacen Theveo waspaused at the 2 mitead 27 mkan] Sared that POS aaFeof inom
dl ccoth backofis bed. The vido was then played Pack pt fsa the inte and 23 second

s iseoe inove crn,td
RRR 1500 Thevideo was hn laudi the nd—tedththe Posm
020 mde duringth incidentand] refed1000 sobs he was eling he afcrs that he ved there
tha be was behind the ae Meo tated tha th fics did not have thei badges displayed a se in the
eo 2a ing i vido tedhth did ot wih10ad osendi alsien
Ol wes dopogaial ghtwon WoeSato ows 40, preset Fon ston, ern
ld, sprenimarely 35-0 yen old.
PO2 wasaWhitemale, or 2 inches taller than POI hvyse, 35-40 years abd, did nt recallihehadfal hi, and did ot
wear ghees.
PO3was a White male average bud, 5°” al no gases, possibly bad igh stubble facil bai
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May 19,2016
Det Alvarez
201603275
it1Sam. -1208p.

«Det. are: i a Hispanicmle,who 55'S tall, weighs 200pounds, with black hair and brow eve, anwas fears
old thmeof msde

+ Det. Alvar: workedrom 10:00am. 6:3pn.on June 3 2015. Dt. Alvar: was working withDet. Hawrolukand
Det. Rusll They wereaged othe BromGangSquat I-Team. Thy were workingin loncothesanasignedfo
rofl aman)

Memebook:1545: set with on undein otofJIN cso pert hospital nd lodgingatCB. 2315, Returnto
pitty
CORB statements
et. Alvarez was terviewed atheCCRBanMay 19, 2016
Det. Alvarez has been asdothe Brom Gang Commandforproximatelyver three years.He waspreviouslyassigned 0
the42% Precinct. He hasperformedapproximately at east 100aotelatedaes.
OnJune 2.2015, at pprovimatly3:45pc Det Alvarez Det. Russel andDt.Haruwerdiving down
inh Bron, when Det. Alvarez abseil 0dmother mal individual dented 5a
invesiaton) in front De Aare st ntherearpassengersatof the liceDet Russel Wa he
diver, nd Det. awh sa1Ho" Praia: st The bile was moving ich Det. Alvarez timatedror er BRNis tt ol

[|  —moving bis had tow Which he believed10 appest10be a nacotcs rasaction. Al this
potDe.Aare sated ha itappearedtobe acon trmnsaction. Det. Alvarezdid ot have any discussion with Det Russel
or Det. Fel i regardsfo is observation. He stated ta he anounced Fe’ sellinfo in.” at whichpainthevileloppedbefore diving pat the ocaton Det. Alares sated tht ht Reel an Det. HarelaloSeared ts afc he made
he announcement, iftheywere not heady ooking. However, Det. Aredid not knowifDet. Ruelor Det. Hawrehk
Confirmed hat they observed what he sw Det. Alvar affmnedthat he ddntsec amhing el exchanged
Det. Alvarez state ha heave ew steps leadingto theentrance in fontof Subsequent tothe sips

arh I et
renin front of he residence, ut he nesamendedisadtd that thre waegatedarenwithadoor which waswid opened
Sieweeaiasid hoSRNR on 1 iesed rs
‘hen heft observedthem. Det. Alvarez tated(a was 1 fo 2 DUE hegatefom the sid an a he doce was
ape whishalva ale Hom 00rl.
Det. Alvarez stated tha he believed the smalabctobe sul] ssn ofheroine which he described asmal square
envelope. During the interview, Det. Alvarez gestured that the object was apparently 1 to 2 inches insize_ Moreover, he stated
tit De Aree oeRRsehes uyIRErvsve its
etcrRche nt Ds rsdhe icle eppd ns shoor4
Tedid ntsec Whethe Objectwas ater theystoppedheveil.
Det. Alvarez, Det.Russel, andDet. Havre exited the ehicle based an De.Aare’ bseraton. A heim, Dt. Alvarez
intentwastomake an nnyinregardsto what they cr dang. He did ot have fat0 aus amonsormakeiaes at
hi point, When Dot, Alvarse was asked whether SRR or foe eve, RepresentativeJo Mentor saehnthoy
‘wer makin a nin and hat heywer ntfe Jee henasked again f hey wet ntfefave, Det. Anersated
ha ckbodof is had inhi oct which ried is suspicion. Det. Alvarez andDet. Hare walked up he
eps onan so, I mci Stack bothofhis hands nde his two fontpeatpockets
ndmovedbuck towards he doorfame. le see i. et. Alvarez stared tha is suspicion isedandhe id motknow i he
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ada espn nhs pocket. Det. Alar sated hat he spied th a—r
coatingof vescingfor aweapon. Det Alvarez 4 20wo gu BARRA pockes aide fom his hands baled
pide thepockes. He dd ot notice anyadditonalbl elet to comply with DeteAlares's aresfo
“movebisbands fom bispockets. Dt. Avaezsuk] at etHoro yom te oo
Combai nduring f feofr. Det. AresSte SRR air offers contuedtao keris
handsoutof his pockets Det iies oie soc JERR vo lv nd Dt A oottas
he herd his commands JRE red. “Fock you I'm no taking my bands ou,” and. “Youaefucking harossing me. I'm
ao akin my hands ou 10 0Ate to you. Subsequently, Dt. Havrsak abcd] bothof his
oreamusadpulled bi ads aut ofis pocket. Noting cane outs esl of ens eth removed rom his
pocket.
Det. Ales denied skin] mmr otll he offers whatwas side
Moreover Det. Alvarez dete rT ati
Duin the ncdens JIN bdord tothe sid andDet. Alvarez ddnot hae an nectionswith hi,
DeII tcrvsesl Nafhoff bday vi cnc
wi BE ] dswere ou of is pockets Det. Aare lookedbandtedot ameto
pn dior diver yg audthn walkeddow wardsfesdewolkAfr Dt. Algalokabcd
the doorand snsured thatther wre 0 weaponsor anythingdiscarded, heydidno havefurther deatings vit NNN 0
heaeea ave
Tics he nid, cused andthe ofcers oli thio“ fuck themselves.”The offices explained off]iheouted hevente Te
_. Sted Fou vant Riaaebeans pe In spore De. Ala ld i.

he was alsa Fespanne 4somepointwhileJINwasveliveandcursing. theofficers tol yy
avd say thes problems
rnhecomesJERI soeffc f hes ame dd , D
ids were vibe driv et mdha hy all aheanndid manbrs
ios oregon oresSo mobDo Abra aSegarraeeTI

iEe Ee,
‘atorIRRueaqoetswestusta 4pn
Det. Alvarez, Det. Russel and Det awa waiteddosti otoJENcoud eu witha pn recordthc
information, Asthey waited Cau thewindvd sath "Ob tought all vould hae es bon” tee
———————. cedominiche vers sons 1 RN
tmet Sr rere
a
adthe offers or th saeadsid suberdl tes ofces provided, At se pit

I ne mien me er rote oeoo WE
iicfTC ‘andthrew meh the directionof

et Howe ceJENINvo mek hy conn: Aispot ats
ecmrars rpDet.oeJ vesoo oe hing ci. Dt.
ET1%Ste sensco 1 De Rel an Det. Horch assedbysrabbin an

|continued tofight with theofficersby throwing punches and tr to pull away. didnot“hake physeat conagt withDet. Alvarez. Det Alvarezid notio icEN ck Der Runvel or Detach
Duration1 iefv by hs ven
io isTE eye El teanea nse gin. teem were a

Lindo be Cock andplacid De Aare?idnt recall which office placed he bandosof
‘Det. Alvarezdenied ck ring ase agai barbotthy Ins ry Seuss OF iaotig Ei
bic hand De. Alvar dni woiona oresateha what he desisbd.
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Det. Alvarez did not see any other officers punch or kick  However, during the struggle, he saw Det. Hawreluk 
bring his knee up in an attempt to strike  on the side. Det. Alvarez did not see where Det. Hawreluk made physical 
contact with  and whether it was to his lower or upper body. Det. Alvarez did not see Det. Russell or Det. Hawreluk 
place a knee against the back of  head/neck area, or place their foot on his head. Moreover, Det. Alvarez denied 
see the officers use any additional force against  Det. Alvarez denied restricting  breathing and did 
not see any other officers do so.   
 
Det. Alvarez did not see any visible injuries on  but he complained of body pain and that was why he was 
transported to the hospital. Det. Alvarez did not recall if he was transported directly to the hospital or the precinct.  
 
Det. Alvarez did not hear Det. Russell or Det. Hawreluk say the word “fuck” or use any profanities during the incident. Det. 
Alvarez denied saying the word “fuck” or using and discourtesies. However, after reviewing the video footage, Det. Alvarez later 
affirmed that he told  “Put your fucking hand behind your back.” He used the discourtesy because  
was still fighting and resisting at the time. 
 

 arrest report was presented to Det. Alvarez. After reviewing the arrest report, Det. Alvarez stated it did not aid in 
his recollection of any additional occurrences.  
 
When Det. Alvarez was asked whether there were any bystanders or pedestrians around, he stated that the other male (  

 was present and that he “guess whatever civilians were on the street.” Furthermore, he stated that there were possibly 
two or three people across the street. When asked whether a crowd formed, Det. Alvarez stated that he was not paying attention. 
Det. Alvarez was then directed to the arrest report where there was a notation that stated the defendant made unreasonable noise 
in a public space. Det. Alvarez did know what that meant. Moreover, in the arrest report, it stated that defendant refused to be 
handcuffed by flailing arms and legs and placed arms underneath his body. Det. Alvarez stated that he “guessed” this occurred as 
they attempted to place him under arrest. However, he did not recall whether  placed his hands underneath his body.  
 
The Criminal Court Complaint was presented to Det. Alvarez and he stated that this not aid in his recollection of any additional 
occurrences. Det. Alvarez stated that he did not recall seeing anyone that had to walk around or walk the other way because of 
this incident. Moreover, Det. Alvarez was asked to explain the notation of Det. Hawreluk witnessing  lunge towards 
him [Det. Alvarez]. Det. Alvarez stated that this was in reference to  fighting after he initially grabbed  
by the arm. 
 
Det. Alvarez denied searching  on the scene. When asked whether Det. Hawreluk or Det. Russell searched him, 
Representative Joe Montori advised Det. Alvarez that if he did not remember then he did not remember. Representative Joe 
Montori then asked, “Subsequent to the arrest?” Det. Alvarez then stated that it would have been procedural to search him 
subsequent to the arrest prior to placing him into the vehicle, but he did not recall who searched him. Det. Alvarez affirmed that 
nothing was recovered on  Additionally, Det. Alvarez never found out what the small object he initially observed in 

 hand actually was. 
  
Det. Alvarez denied entering  pockets prior to placing him in handcuffs and did not see Det. Russell or Det. 
Hawreluk do so.  
 
Det. Alvarez stated that they were not required to prepare a UF250 report since an arrest report was generated. Det. Alvarez 
denied preparing any additional reports and was not aware of any additional reports prepared in regards to this incident.  
 
The interview was paused at 11:47 a.m. pending the setup of video footage. The interview was resumed at 11:48 a.m. with all 
parties present. The 3 minute and 23 second long video was presented to Det. Alvarez.  
 
The video was paused at the 8 second mark and Det. Alvarez identified himself as the officer who stood furthest to right of the 
screen. Det. Hawreluk stood directly on his left,  stood to the left of Det. Hawreluk and was wearing a white hoodie, 
and to the left of  was the male who was with him (  The video resumed playing at the 8 second mark. 
The video was paused at the 18 second mark and Det. Alvarez affirmed that this was the point where  requested for 
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he oficrs ame and ssh umber ti alo afimed ht he suber “2506”(eadthe edn)wabis hilnbs
DeAva he toms toSYR wonbs ith cdo no De. Abr
aor gate et re EthYo po at damepet ey fo.ogo wd
iosee Dek.RosseloxDe. Hae dos. Te vidsomedpayin. othe ISScatakafpd1 3 second
mk Dt Absleroscioni ae SU vo inoislbs
icesRI tone obi cre, dune De Arsvo cope onomen
wi oNth cotatisndsed hn bewasst “starting” byprovidingosSih
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Sd oe Mes medio aid hs sc otRRFos.DAsi
hth eters ee inors0gon othe Sigs, Theaedoo Vi opigtheBde ak olya eneddownsaetingpe paper.Te videsened pinto he 1 mia§
asi ea ei dedesignsed ol,
ABEiovdpiievie Det Ais eteoyeee ni som
Pe ii15 codakDt Avridteie13cond ck RN
othe Sree and stared1 get coe fo Det. Harel. A he videocoined 10a: Dt Alazured to HNNI sur ci any

Howrah ce. As he rsbbd] ed thepen rout olshet rer et. Aarezsated thatthe
Har Boemrmanamtrat ans Tt eat en i. Am omitasa.
Det Alarez sated tha theoffice i Ee Sh esDt Roel

a———e———————
Alvarez sae wo cron of singing hisaswas ot dictedthe vido because he cara was“al ver the
ren ep a esate: heswoe dhe pmyed ack Fo to tet
ANT A I I

Smite and 16 secondmark De. Afar fntha He headth word, Fckin.” bt di ot Kno hrsid thi The video
end lyin titewd 2eco a ws pond te03Secondmark Dt. Ares agin
Sittheoriesid
Sack”He wedthe discoutayocc ae,se —refedoplace is
Handsbindisback.DatAles sated ha the lees told an fosop Festimullns UBIO thsee
Addionally, De. Alas aedhaat his point he vido, itpeneda fDe.Raselladaskegai
ody. possibly1h back of his Shoulder De. Aassatedit Det Ranslsfot was ato he bakof
Beaditeek. The vide esd Payingto 2 ts an. 56 its akadDet. Ares ped at bonor F's fost
wreonthegown Th vid was ho layed al heand whos an meopions: De. Aledde ot aveanpongbe
itd adoand obs stmt.
Afrviewingthevideo, Det. Alvarezwa ganasked whether crowdhadfred. Dot. Alvarezdeedthat row formed
during he cent, bt strdha -obionly Theewer people ouside.He satedtt hepeople ere out of he view of she
TNlw srmwnfmAgfoSt8 emPe YerHo
rE)rioneaewpe
Dt Alvardidnt elie that upon seconded he cident,
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May31,2016
Det Rusll
Blas
Tooam-1051am

+ Det Hovraluksa hte male wo s 39 tall, welghs 185pounds, ith blonde hr and ble ves, and wasWears
oldat he meof meter.

+ Det Howreuk workedfom 9:27am. 1.600. onJie 2, 201. Ho wasparnerdithDet.HerelandDet.
Acres. They ere mplanclothes and were aig 0am mrked BMP.

Memobook:EREby rn i osoA
CCRBstatement;Be Reel wasferviewedat heCCR omMay31,2016.
On June, 2, 2015, ot ppg 3.15pm. Det. Ruse, Det. Are andDt.Harel werediving ound and
hints droveore i Bron, whichwae oneway Steet that ramSchoen. ot. Russel ws not
ret are I eget tint.Dat.BesarttooSra fo er nd
EE A
aarcoticssod nth vicinityofthe location, specifically cack he focrion oNSNSRSNRRNERNRRRERERRY vs
{acm Det. Rosell a serd te ont esperaof he vehicle
hs thoy wre ding, Dt. Alas boul udtoadasain ontoSSRN ie Svs ant

{afommedDe.Ruse of his observation, Det. Russel did ot eeteha fo han mst De Ritell ddaot recall what
Det: Alares specially Sed but be led ther hath obese what appearedbesomos elsgs foother
person. De.Awaredidnatthm ofny ditional Seem MieeywertedofDt. Aes»saan.
they stoppedthe vehicleandtheofficers exited. At this point,| andthe other individual (identified as]
eeeneteSR1 chsioCoc NN

Russelddnotknow what speci drgsJERIwos suspectedofa this point.
pT —— awastermedthtosoffsof eyroe

erracion theymighthve od wih
et. Russelsated ho INsvstory residencetat had ae in rons which was closed dung the
oe
Once outof thbic, Det. Russell serve iIvc scke ic
Contact with ach ater. Dat. Rell tilly test JRh
misgemtr rerr EE rametrl ge sme
pon. Det. Russell deed stein thovghhege andd not eal sci a officersdoso. Det. Rael stdthat ht
rent was tou boutwhathewas doingndhewas llomideedfeoleae t his pint. Whenthysrpscind] reel combative, Det. Russel ated thar whenhesak bi forTDhe refused and
ra ER IEErr warepaid 1D. They requested

a,ooltenor ryGevc Sol
inte vardnhrRNelcoders to cn pot ocame atrrmely combative

began oye th0 ROLhe rested for he ofrpnadshit mee, Al oh Sica verbally
ied formationto et Russellsted thatDe. Harel spelled is me fr pf

EE BeeoI!
enedo A fico bevasiirs dh
emtEEoTmtvmam rm
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Det. Russell did not recall rscringwitJNie sedtho they mi haveacd] forbi ID, bbe did
not rca what b didsin he was notdoing amy When asked wheterHRNFeo
Rascal sated, “Probably imal possesion ofgntiolld suhotance ” Whalauas 4tedto lorieouwhat he men by
“probably. Det. Russel sted that hey vsANod otRDocNR=e1 eave
rt
Det. Russell denied ntring any of sc ot vicoSabrsxc ss
Saonhonse, He didnotreall wh ser 4ionhonse, tut sted a he was snchedby the desk.
‘Additional,hedil notssogy ales fcrue] pockets osareatiaRa Moore, none ofthe
oficersatcapted foree from1 ute Rossel dened pln] ands outofhis
pocket De Rael hn ii tht somepot befor feeeo pcan

mrtSoRAR vorrei rove
Tor he afc’ safety—ro oes os sl esd i poshCre a offe, whoDe.Res]
id nt recall pled isa ou Fhpockets. bet. Russel observed natinginJENINbs. De. Rossel denied
cin anybles ais gor. When saved fb Speco RRR overTT esp. Der. Ruel
Sted “Ar th pont no.
De Ectuins uydiscoursesy ofrig dicots. Hestd
ttJRused the word “Fuck” merous es Guru the incident
sia cameback down fom bie idence, All hres officersprovidedthie name andsick sber offl]

Seat Det. Rel hao] i fy wer dou aoraback de is rete, 0 sel
_. RA |r Sener fom paromingcockof tt lesan ang os nell
py TE fyoat. afin rs rt Tog tee moe 30ott Dwr
Sed a aIWETeg
enthe sider Tr Toshiyaperson on the sreet. Thepeoplestopped rr“going crazy.” Det. Russell
ited ht thar wespeopl recording well. De. Ruel didnoreal bos clo1 lacs Gos the, butbd
ered data te chat. Moreover oo ivillans complainedtoary ofthe aortIwes bod. Der. Fassel!
mates oe cet mak se mente, omaof os lies prtorned a ato
nse I sid ssi sis fic, Dek Rssi,“ca ite pole
ddwtto dewalt
ipo, vsdecid to JE schevabi ryoddcas pene
Sop miimpetetemas oo avin to be ameted for disorderly conduct at his
pont. He sted thar—adprovided is ID, hawomHA t utd sumons. However sacsherefused
oiehyws ronnomens. deranionSRRredrs
Mewar gotta be amare for anyEon harass st pot Hovpren oreswrRN=
EEE8 loc bi bt binda ack, bt ht enedod0, REL RL bmaentytmp
—ldwy: Det. Aves wd Dt.ove theoSRRovero yonoenndI ne rmpmederr Tdadciaaheevalo

inves ooking rough iandi devsaba] aShenSoto ha row. whol body
ade contac wilh he ground, On the gonad, con Ec
densnda Det. Rael vied oy toriRRorcs De Rss vs
Aneel ownon he grow at spo. He LERie SOT he row. Det. Reel8 ot
een whichaetafli body made coat wilh whet Poa ody Det. Rusediedpunching.icin, oxToon HR mats seve npg of RRLA
ofneck rd i uelina Dat Alaestr ot. Hmieh put, kick.o ke NR 0d401s the
wie eotioct WIRY st ave oraden
Theoffers sucessful placed] deusate 5 seconds. Det. Russell did not ell which office ids. The
affcus paced one handel on ove rs thenroughbt hisbck and he srabbed is thera
rosieisbck.andlacedhoh ADEon hat. When aked wheter the ofcrs ed any ditions force
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‘hile andeafing, Det. Russel stated that they wrested is JES 4 ot ike Dt. Russell nd Det
Roce0ntsi se any ofc.
Dt set tats any itt histiool vocomposeyvin these
bey
Ae ‘wa placed in handel’, be was brought othe van. Det. Rusedidotknowti on
ony ill resistingatis point. Det. Russell id nt rel the poi aemens "redthoJEN +vpadidotik 0bil of theofficer
tthesaontouseJER complainedof pain. He was then taspored tJ] Hospitala the to Cal Booking
Nodesorga substance were scovrsdfonNNN
Th ret report waspresented10Det. Russellanewa asked svi tse it i is collection on say dion
accumeaces dri is incident Without lookingat he arrest por De. Russelleelste. “No.” a sad ht he
nen the mstseptprcfo the erie
Thecriminalconst complaint was then presented 0 Det. Russell. He reviewed and dd not hveanyiinhewantedoadd
anai ene. Det. Russel wae then ited otheboon of he criminal court somplit andshedifhecbseveoffl]
AcDesitoRI sponhfscsnd pov

tid hae ongfob asta for dst cont. Dot. Rall sata tat a atpointhewas off10 he sd, bt he
Rcdc while waving th pen around. wases tha two fot fom theoffers.

Dat Bom any ofhe ide fptge eeaios btsie someonero i nde. Moreover, bt srdhrDot.
Ales had informedinhat theCORPhodvide foigefhe imcent asell, De. RusselmedthatDe.Aleve didnot
{atobi ofyini rgand 0h video Tora.

The ecofing was patsd at 10:39. 1. pendingthestpofvideo ota.Theiteview seamedat 1040.2 with l pais
ill present.
The mintand 3 second longvideofom i 14420 waspresentedDe.Ruel in scr without terptons ane.
Afr viewing thefoctnge et Raed mtwish 20horsmed snd semen.
‘The video wasthenplayed from the beginningandpausedatthe8second mark. Det. Russell affirmed thathewas inside the van
aching the loca seipot, He then ead thendswetin ean capa De. bare ud he dial
Sine he lakhoodieaDet. Harel. Additional, he stated tht the dil wearing the whitehoiwa
JINst he sidowennlack ca andback shi was he personshy suspectedERR oes
nseDt Ral deity pip coringworSE spe.Dt. Raelsd

Hevea wavin ispn the heletn.When reseedFr,De.Rassll00 Tiwr
Det Rc sated tha the crowd was not depicted ithe video.He thenpointedofthesrs and statedthat they were orth
Therecording was then played romthe 2minut nd 20second akand askedDet.Ruel 0 sen closely. herecordingwas
enpresethe2 mitesd 23 second rk. Do. Rael wos sok 1contahe ord Foci dicted fo ideo

‘andheadhathheard heprofuy.He denied eyingth ord “Tcking” dria thnida dk ot Know whomade
hat cement.Therecoding wo thlayedathe2 out ad30 cond sek audpans at he 2mitsnd 5 Second
‘mak. Det. Russell was askedif beheard the samen, “gc your fuckingbands.”depictedthevideo Det. Russell satedha
he heard the words ger and talking." Det. ssldenied abi that Stratddde ot who mad hssarement. Det.
BL ntatto tba nieatis bods verging ing ot] ispot. Det. Rasssed hat
AoBae ost rym boty Mo
ak Det Kassel sted htt ispstbetofpof SRN0 his foot wos ose rodwhl i ae was
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against his shoulder which was caused by  rolling into him and knocking him down. Det. Russell denied that his foot 
being placed on  head at any point. 
 
Det. Russell denied preparing any reports in regards to this incident and stated that he did was not aware of any additional reports 
prepared.  
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May31,2016
Det Rusll
Blas
Tooam-1051am

+ Det Hovraluksa hte male wo s 39 tall, welghs 185pounds, ith blonde hr and ble ves, and was llears
oldat he meof meter.

+ Det Howreuk workedfom 9:27am. 1.600 p.m. onJie 2, 201. Ho wasparnerdithDet.HerelandDet.
hares. They ere mplanclothes and were aig 0am mrked BMP.

Memobook:EREby rn i osoA
CCRBstatement;Be Reel wasferviewedat heCCR omMay31,2016.
On June, 2, 2015, ot ppg 3.15pm. Det. Ruse, Det. Are andDt.Harel werediving ound and
hints droveore i Bron, whichwas oneway Steet that ramSchoen. ot. Russel ws not
ret aro I ote nt. Dat.BesarttooSra fo er ed
EASy
aarcoticssod nth vicinityofthe location, specifically crack he focrionof[SSSRSNRNERNRRRERERRY vs
{acm Det. Rosell a serd te ont esperaof he vehicle
hs thoy wre ding, Dt. Alas boul udtoad ansaction i ontoSSRN ie Svs ant

{afommedDe.Ruse of his observation, Det. Russel did ot eeteha fo han mst De Ritell ddaot recall what
Det: Alares specially Sed but be led ther hath obese what appearedbesomos elsgs foother
person. De.Awaredidnatthm ofny ditional Seem MieeywertedofDt. Aes»saan.Sywoppo the vailudtheoffer exit is pon andtheier indivi Genied
eeenceSR1 chsioCoc NN

Russelddnotknow what speci rgJENNIoc suspectedofa this point.
pT ——— awastermedthtosoffersof eyroe

erracion theymighthve od wih
et. Russetsated tho INsvstory residencetat had ae in rons which was closed dung the
oe
Once outof thbic, Det. Russell serve iIvc scke ic
Contact with ach ater. Dat. Rell tilly ote ta JRh
rmsgemtr rerrI EI rametrl ge sme
pon. Det. Russell deed tein hovghhegeand not eal sci a officersdoso. Det. Rael stdthat ht
rent was tou boutwhathewas deondhewas llomideredfeoleae t is point. Whenthysrpscind] reel combative, Det. Russel ated thar whenhesak bi forTDhe refused and
ra ER IEErr wtrepaid 1D. They requested

a,eKtnor ryGerev Sol
inte vardnhrRNelcoders to cn pot ocame atrrmely combative

began oye th0 ROLhe rested for he ofrpnadshit mee, Al oh Sica verbally
ied formationto et Russellsted thatDe. Harel spelled is me fr el
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Det. Russell did not recall rscringwitJNiesedtho they mi haveacd] fobisID,bthedid
not rca what b didsin he was notdoing any When asked wheterHRNoe
Rascal sated, “Probably imal possesion ofgntiolld subotance” Whalauas 0tedc boric ouwhat he men by
“probably. Det. Russel sted that they vsANod otRDvcNR=e1 eave
ro ey
Det. Russel did nering ayof scJoeiccin
atonhonse, He didnotreall wh ser 4ionhonse, tut sted a he was senrchedby the desk.
‘Additional,hedil notssogy ales fice ue] pockets oserchatiaRa Moore, none ofthe
oficersatcapted fo rie from1 ute Rossel denied pln] ands outofhis
pocket De Rael hn ii tht smepot befor feeeo pcan

mrtSoRAR nnerTEEE TI rsvp
Tor he afc’ safety Cewo oes ossl esd iposhCre at offe, whoDt.Res]
id nt recall, pled isa ou1 hispockets. bet. Russel observed natinginJENINbs. De. Rossel denied
cin anybles ais por. When eked fbspoonTT espn. Der. Rael
Sted “Ar thn pont no.
De Ectuins uydiscoursesy ofrig dicots. Hestd
ttJRused the word “Fuck umerous es Guruthe incident
sia cameback down licens, All hee officerroidthernameandsis ser ofl]

Sit Det. Rel hao] ity werdouaora back de isrete, 0 sel
aRLSener fom peromingcockof tt lesan ang os bold

ed TE cyoat. afin rs ort Tog tee moe 30ott Dwr
Svea a aWETeg
enthe sider Tr Toibiyaperson on the sreet. Thepeoplestopped rr“going crazy.” Det. Russell
ated that ther wes peopl eording well. De. Ruel ddnos ocal oe clo rs hac us th, ut nobody
rddoen Mors:ciscopieofofer toSRRws oD. ove
mates oe cotati seemt, owe of os eles performedaw too
nseIcid ssi sis fic, Dek Rssi,“ca ite pole
ddwtto dewalt
tipo, vs decid to JE schevabi ryoddas pene

opand imped them Gm moving et Rinse said oo aon to be meted for disorderlyconduct at this
pont. He sted thar—adprovided is ID, ha OSHA ctutd samen. However sacsherefused
oiehyws ronnomens. deranionSRRredors
ewer ot goita tsbeamed orangEon harass st pot Hovprrn oreswrRN=
LEE8 loc bi bt binda ack, bt ht enedod0, REL ARbmaenty tmpoT
A Raed rehockSRGorssdnind

ne rnp mmc ederm Tdadsciuahe evaloGnas ooking egetiandi dsvsaba] en ShenSoto ha row holebody
ade contac wilh he ground, On the grown, con Ec
deinnda Det. Rael vied oy toriRRorcs De Rss vs
Aneel ownon he grow at spo. He LERie eSOt he round. Det. Ruel8 ot
Teel which art of bis body mad contact with whl ody
Det Reel fend punching, Kicking.o bose Soon, be desis sppin oJENIN dcx
rai nie hitterTT dio
nceRRR id vo so thm ake any soto wiENRckoveo ead a.
Theoffers sucessful placed] usate 5 seconds. Det. Russell did not ell which office ids. The
affcus paced one handel on ove rs thenroughbt isbck and he srabbed is thera
rosie isback.and laced1h ot ADE onhat. When akedwheter the ofcrs edanyaddition force
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‘while handeuffing. Det. Russell sated hat theywrestedvitSSSIi vossike Det. Russel ad Det
Russell did not ses him sike any officer.
Det. Russell di nosceany visible physical joes on IN i ot consi ofany invitescene
ofincidet.
Ase was placed in handcuffs, he was brought nto thevan Det. Russel didnot know whether went

voluntary o i he was till resistinat this point. Det. Russel did ot recal the specifistatement] sate
hat he eas unhappy anddidnotthink too highlyoftheofficer.
tthe sationtouseJRE corpinedofpain. Hewas then transported JJ]HospitaladthentoCentral Booking.
Nodrugs orllegal substance were recoveredfouJENN
‘Theametreport asresentedoDet. Russelandhe was asked 0resiit 1 see iit aidedbis recollection onny additonal
occurences uring his incident. Without ooking a he amet report, Det. Russell immediately sated, "No." and sated that he
adreadtheastreportprior othe trv
‘The criminalcourt complaint was thenpresented o Det. Russel, Hereiewedit anddid no aeanybingbewanted10 ddor
amais semen. Det. Russel wa heniccidoth boon ofthecriminal court complaint andaskedif ieobservedJl]
Ice ree cdoIRvediopheoffen csdt st pot ves
eeriehewasgoin to beamet fo disorderly condict. De. Rusill dated ha t hatpat he wasof othe ide, but he

se origandces wlwoes agenswtInoet om heofficer
Det. Russell was ankareof th video footage becausehesw Someone Scornthincident. Moreover,he saidhaDet.
Alvarez hod informed him ha theCCR hadvideo footageofthe incident a well. Det. Russel sated hat Det. Alvarezdidnot
inform him of anything in regardsto the video forage
“The recording was paused at 10:39 mn. pendingthesetupofvideofootage.Th ifeviewresumed at 10:40 am.with all parties
sill present
The 3minuteand23second long videofoundin A #20 easpresented oDet. Russel iseivetywithout itesupionsonce.
Afe viewing thefootageDet. Russell didnot wish o ddo nd is ntl saement
“The video wasthenplayedfrom thbeginningandpauseda the §second mask. Det. Russell affirmed thathe was inside the van
scarching he locationat his point. He hen dented theindividual wearing green cap as Det. Alvarez nd the individual
Scaring heblack hoodie asDet. Havreluk. Additionally. he statedthat the individual wearing the whit hoodiewa
JIDeo heiconwenn icksp a bocshi wa he pesoshy specie RRR vo eso
henshedDt.Ruste denaspecific pons ne ornwrJERveipe.Dt.Russc

ie easwavinghis pen the whalefe.Whenpressedfuther,Det.Russel provided he sameanswer.
Det. Russel stated thatthecrowd eas no depictedinthevideo. Hethenpointedofthescreen nd tated that they ere orth.
‘The recording was theplayed romthe 2minuteand 20secondmark and askedDet. Russell to listen closely. The
recordingwas thenpaused tthe 2minutend25 second mark. Asked ifDet. Russell could hear th word fucking” depicted i
thevideoandbeaffimied thatbehear it. Hedenied sayingthe word “fucking” durin th incident and didnot knows whomade
{hat statement. Therecording wasthn playedatthe 2 mine nd30second markadpausedatthe 2minute and 34 second
‘mark. Det. Russell was askedifhe heard the statement, “get your fuckinghands.” depicted in the video, Det. Russell stated that
heheard thewords “get”and talking Det. Russeldenied making that sateaneatanddidno who made thisstatement. Det.
Baansed odsr were is dy vas makincoci ENR spo Det. Relsd ot
II cvTheewshp 12a cor od ndeis32 cond

“marc. Det. Russel sated that a this poiat he fel on top of JESSE#0 hisfoot was on the ground while hisknee was
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against his shoulder which was caused by  rolling into him and knocking him down. Det. Russell denied his foot 
being placed on  head at any point. 
 
Det. Russell denied preparing any reports in regards to this incident and stated that he did was not aware of any additional reports 
prepared.  
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June 7, 2016 
Det. Alvarez 
201603275 
11:24 a m. 11:44 a m. 
 

 Det. Alvarez is a Hispanic male, who is 5’8” tall, weighs 200 pounds, with black hair and brown eyes, and was years 
old at the time of incident.  

 Det. Alvarez worked from 10:00 a.m. – 6:33 p.m., on June 2, 2015. Det. Alvarez was working with Det. Hawreluk and 
Det. Russell. They were assigned to the Bronx Gang Squad I-Team. They were working in plainclothes and assigned to 
RMP#  (a minivan) 

 
Memo book: 
1545, assist with one under in front of  Transporting perp to hospital and lodging at CB. 2315, Return to 
command. 
 
CCRB statement: 
Det. Alvarez was interviewed at the CCRB on June 7, 2016.  
 
Det. Alvarez was given an opportunity to listen to his prior CCRB complaint. However, Det. Alvarez and DEA Silverman both 
did not wish to re-listen to the entire interview recording. 
 
Det. Alvarez stated that he was positioned in the rear passenger seat of the vehicle. Det. Alvarez stated that they were 
approximately 1 ½ to 2 car lengths or approximately 15 feet away when he first observed   He stated that they were 
driving and were positioned diagonally in relations to where  was.  
 
Det. Alvarez stated that he observed something small and white when he gestured his hand back and forth. He did not recall how 

 was holding the object in his hand. When asked to describe the length of the object, Det. Alvarez stated that he 
thought it was a small glassine of heroine which is rectangular in shape. He did not know the measurements of the object he 
observed. When pressed to describe whether the object he observed was bigger or smaller than a pinky finger, DEA Silverman 
asked Det. Alvarez whether he was able to tell the exact size of the object he observed in his hands. Det. Alvarez stated that he 
could not tell the size of the object during the incident. He stated that it was small and white. 
 
Det. Alvarez explained that a glassine is a small wax envelope used in packaging and sale of heroin. Generally, a glassine is 2/3 
the length of a pinky finger with a width of approximately 1/3 of an inch. Moreover, generally, a glassine is somewhat opaque and 
a tan/beige powdery substance could be seen inside. He did not know the general thickness of a glassine, but stated that the 
powder substance could be felt through the glassine. 
 
Det. Alvarez stated that none of the civilians approached him at any point to complain about the loud noises during the incident. 
When asked whether he saw any civilians approach the other officers, he stated that his attention was focused on  at 
the time.  
 
The recording was paused at 11:32 a m. pending the setup of video footage and resumed at 11:34 a m. The 3 minute and 23 
second long video was played once in its entirety without any interruptions.  
 
When Det. Alvarez was asked where was  and  positioned when he first observed them, he stated that 
they stood on the top steps by the door. Additionally, he observed them as they were driving by, through the side of the gate. He 
stated that he was able to see the individuals standing there and when the vehicle stopped he had an unobstructed view of  

 and  since the gate was wide open. He did not know whether there was something holding the door opened. 
 
When asked whether the action of  swinging his arm was depicted in the video, Det. Alvarez stated “He fought.” 
The video was then played at the 2 minute mark and the undersigned instructed Det. Alvarez to indicate at which point  

 swung his arm. The video was paused at the 2 minute and 11 second mark and Det. Alvarez stated that once he reached 
out to grab  started fighting and resisting and that was the point where he threw a punch. Det. Alvarez 
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otkSI re a och prioiinrin, Dt Av emindis
he pen in his partnersface and being disorderly. He sated that they grabbed him once lowered he pen
De atehimeoJi tov chp issiSRRivs os
dacident wihthepen. When pres onthe discrepancy between his initial statement 0d hus answer during the intern:
JRotthe punch aftr be grabbed him and hedid ot throw a punch prior to him being grabbed and that his
prior actions was with a pen
est wie beooSI+ bxrst dct Wie

asked further as fo explain, h stated that bi parr washerrstng officer. When asked ico J was going to be
charged with anything ele at his point, Det. Alvarez stated hat he was ot thinkingof any charges uring he moment and tht

was “coming agressive, loud. violent, and waving pen i partner's face.”
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stoic
lr
2:10pm -230pm.

% 1s Hispanicfale, whois 4°10 tall, weighs204ponds,withgr hr andbrown ves, anwasfl] yrs
—

CORD Statement
[THpyr ——

DT — io the Bron. On June 2, 2015.J
aus her window andor ne ac ‘who ved dow the

ctr Teen Mace Imimeova
aJRoddry ovr hee Se tinsocri
iatedMathews wearinga hit and white basketball shots Stood inside th ga na
“Hood Did the gateas they pokewithach oher. Shedid otc Rhconact wi
aot sec ating ands and didnt se] o exchanging nyhing.
JItc tht the ates” door es sil sa usta it was durin the nevi. The undersigned observed hat he door

itttomstuthendarigedwr atale vo ses Tough soe sack vee 1dooetd he or ai
Atsomepoint wie] I cci, fenced cide wich peldslnr
ofthe reskence. Vhs let Eh vehicle because of hr air condition nit which absmsied br iwof the
Sei ToonpscSE edicsons sdoyeeeoe NR ia
eybevagare Betheotheei oktnd be odpn,J
I7ocdhe raedoarn.Toeoffic odin fotcrakCTE 2droaierpe the garedoo otstr toh rte
I5cvay fom the incidentonce the offices approached.

some oo, JE psiosbeas be vs bon persJERss
{heytodhim sesTD" wa no certain. Whe cmd dowatais, be stepped ot obi £1 uc on bis
-— Isss TA,
prom iolct syomefcr The oteaSERREsoviet psa,she codoh
The comersaton esau she wasplocd on kingcrsof Tr he KORG i head he
conversion grow lower and er keirvy virbe ei ricsER
|Ee‘used profanities. but did not recall. She did not recall hearing any officers say “fuck” and did not hear any of

iyroi was movin is handsifront of isbody whet he wa spain wih he
ote( pAREothing dsc. Moreover, he ic not so JENNER 1
ea.
i Rvkde veJR hoff aeddilen, hefs she
head 06 Fees for hiinformationad Tare ad rset prior othe -psbing andshoving.”Sh did otherany ofthe
offcersprovide thtameo shiek] amber.
Mt some point she offers ndJENer talking. tidofficerexited thevehicle an llofthe offers suddenly
oi Iveers rerechm tw orct water Bot dn
Incidentmdwharshe assumed] col N-=iI rd heen etic
wnsim down oth grou ove] wa defending hima reseed om heer sh sw ti, se tated
{ha i might have occured, but wa not set: Meover, sh sted ha probably” moved his hands, but she
Cou nt provide any pect deal. She also mentioned ta Petthe acesoffby moving bis am
utvards when th officers nitilly prshed Hin againth gateoe£490se putanyof the ciicen. The
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office ten oo forerodlindtshernRRid ntenfei
— odors occured icFERRIooes Sheste thestnbes
Bim gain 55 whet be was handed and placed inside the pohce car
Jcic cinany offices makin any physical contact agsiast the backofJENneck o bead sca. She did

anrr
“The whole incident lasted approsimately 20 30min. The handing process took mare than a minute didnot
sce any offices pace thei hands inside ofEERpocketso rll hi ohm to removehi bands from
JIN+  ncichoractos the street ming the incident. She did not sc any civilians standing or walking by the incident.
“Moreover she di not sc any civilians cros he sires ding the incident. She stated that there are ot many peopl on ta test
durin the day.
IIcovisi ae th incident; at no point did she go outside during the cide.
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June 10,2016
Det. Hawreluk
201603275
1201 pm - 12:44 pm.

«Det. Hawreluk ss a ite male, who s 511" tll, weighs235pounds, with brown hair andgree eves, and wasfl] years
oldat the meofmeident.

«Der. Hawreluk workedfiom 9:27 am. to 6:00 p.m. on June 2, 2015. Det. Hawreluk was working vith Det dlvare: and
Do vase They wensavigoed Gong Exarcementand signed o cv smertecminivn G00

Memobook:ei omen otoAI1pnsdco issn.Deco JN
RRie Hispanic. 1600 Sar 295 toJ Hospia. 2230,84 at Broa Cental Booking:

CORBstatement;Det. Harel was interviewed a the CCR on June 10, 2016.

Quunc 2 2015, at approximately 3:42 pm, Det Hawreluk, Det. Aarez, and Det, Rusell were traveling souiboundoo[J
IR hey vr forming rovin pnwine4d46ri, They were no rend aypei sine, on

ie ofincident. Det. Hawrell was he drier, Hedid not recall where he ther officers were positioned in the velile. Det.
Hawrelukwasdiving at approrianately 15 miles an hourwhen he observed two males exchanging moneyi frontof the doorway
EE in he Brons. Det. Harel sated that there wasa gae in front ofth locaton, but dd not obstruct is

view and he wasabi 0see hei entire bodies. Det, Harelidnotrecall whichoftheindividualsended up with the money
and did not know how much money was exchanged. Moreover, he did not know recall whetherthe bills were fokded of rolled up.
When asked whether he saw on ofthe individuals recive he money, Det. Harel sated that hejust saw money i their bands

and did notknow whereitwent. Moreoser, he didnot real the positioningoftheir handsand just sae thei handsreach out
Towards cach other.

Det. Hare sated that they were approximately 15 20 eet away whe he made he inital observation. Morsover, he sated
hat the exchange ofmoney was what drew his aiation. When asked whether Det. Hawreluk had any discussions with the other
offices in regards to his observation. he stated ha hey ll might have said he to individuals were cogaged ina dru
ransaction. He believed Det. Alvarez alo made  snular observation f his Whenasked what dr Det. Hawick thought was
being exchanged. he sated thatthere was no specific drug that he suspecteda the te.

Athi poi. Det. Hawt intent was to inquire whatthy weredoingbased on thei observation. He stated that they were not
suspectedofany crimes at this point and were als fe to leave.
Det. HarelsndDet_Alarezexited hesehicleand approsched] ud he secondmale deniedviathe
investigation x as hed. Det. Harel obser wo vd
ooking at them. na] versbothinsidethegate andthegate Goor was let opened Det. Fawrehukhad
his shield affixed 1 hisposkedand smpounced. “New York City Police.” He didnotrecall wha was doingwithhis
hand. but stated that his hands were ouofhis pockets. Hedid not recall if ‘was holding anything. Det. Hawrehuk
was also abe tosee JENIN ond, bt no ecalihe was holdin amy:
Det. Harel stated that he did not speak iJENte sed thar Dt, Aare spoke wisJENsod th he did
not know the croftheecontersation.

De wrth we seniSEIvs sn boomhe ps. Dt. ovr didter
(Rian Sreeenea lnea vill

et avstetos usiniq itDccvtosftve
othe person money. They were sill considered fo be fre 10 leave a hs pou.
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IRIN=crcunin an yellin wha he aficr pprosched, which caused people fo congregateandcaved public
Bhynce. Dt. Havasiak kd ‘what as happenin. what were they daca ial

ne hi va arintroughontthe cident— Muck
So Shiuli Der Haw er rego cont EE TE amare
Fa hme Rg brite St mm dimer Sloeof
Sppoximately 20-30fewyand du ot ey uch: Det. Havel sted that one ofhe bystanders aed, Rela. i ot hat
Serious” Det. Havre said ha be was guy of disorderly conduct thi post, but usd his dissin. He then snd that
erwasaaeseon a 0 wh he wa ot aectad For dodo conti
tone in, IIdronc bypisteofi sor pockets sb wscrm
soling Bet Fo etian:reneisisI dient0 gnataot Fock Your DO
runedid tos evala ics diferent when ek onme. Dot. Howellstedhtforiow
fa heia both oI evs and poll is hand oot of it Rmukaw setseedishan, Dot Hmwrenk save

pw 4dno ho yunot hispoint Det. Hawickos eetresive demeanor combined
AS stnofplac iaedbi goersod infbeliethat he ght avehad weapon Hedi not recall
Scena bali E— ibsequenty sated. Fuckyou.” and “Yon catouchmec” Det Jauaeik

NE role avin fi Dt Tink ts esiSR
Por ittverge Evtapios ess SR oc ‘Moreover, Det Hawretukdid
ot recatRRRwas57) he sapo ie hdsippedoutant the SHI tspot.

ted, “Give me your name and died.” Det. Havblived ta was kingalof the officers
I om rete co
recall fDet. Russell also providedhis mame and shikd amber i Suctly ekedfor a pen and
et Havrefod bi ththkcutprovideimwilh pe,Det tt ot eywould wat for
him obi peaoi brneatly west pte io orfenes edTEOW vir wt fgrac
Shorly afr bt renameddow 8ill veand arog. When suked whether was 2 concer stlSRN
1050 siesdevivees De. Hewrlk ete tat hae was4 Sit cone tar bo ould bv west ide
wep
Det. Hawreluk stated that outside the ved ve [I= in Det. HawrelukandDet.Alvarez's face and wavedhispen
TE EE A emma:
sp mre doveJERIolcmdh iHCwangthepn in font
Det Havre face ani ower it Dot Haus subsequently ade cil gsr10Dt. Aharss dicot hah

eto hc under at for disorderly condut. Dt, Howrah aed tat bss disorder conduct Jill
TE oR a i,
md be ledbs ms Dk Hrdidoo eelis 1 aka tae Eka teas

oe De Trindds RRRivid one De. vseponsoo
ep DEpa eB.Hr AIS

‘punch made contact with body. Subsequently. Det. Hawrelukgrabbed[JJ by the back and pulled him
omartheground Heur RRR sofoot sng os backorbed MorehTTLGDi ce ioe.
Det Harsh denied icine] dolDer Aron Dt.ottoHR
Teel callmakin amy phys Sodas with th backofbs neck o head Hwee, bedied iting hoa of bs
ecko ead:Marve. didnot eal et. AareorDet. Rasmakinganysonic wih the boc of is peckofhed
nin the rvSR cocci dress bi body: Dt. och viable sb se nd
Como ccully tis oh Sm. He didnot Fecal fnoe officer assed. et. Havre thn placed in i anda.
ARRRINR = cs dows Tox aukimouto ns whilehewas boing Banden. Det. Have sated that ook 30
IRcrvtothend he4 sin sis.hes orton
ll reieper] cincoI
JR ied nd th pore 0 he hospital: De. relsed hr hey boven oH Hospi. A
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hospital,  was still cursing saying, “Fuck you” and, “This is bullshit.”  was treated, released, and then 
brought to Central Booking.  
 
Det. Hawreluk affirmed that he prepared arrest report in regards to this incident. He stated that a UF250 was not completed 
because  was arrested and that there was no other reason as to why a UF250 was not prepared. 
 
Det. Hawreluk did not observe any injuries on  after he was arrested. 
 

 arrest report was presented to Det. Hawreluk and he confirmed of its accuracy. The undersigned pointed out that 
in the narrative of the arrest report it stated that  was arrested for unreasonable noise. When asked if any civilians 
informed him or reported of any unreasonable noise, Det. Hawreluk stated that no one did so. Moreover, he stated that  

 was screaming and yelling causing a woman to come outside and other people to watch. No civilians ever interfered 
during the incident. Det. Hawreluk was then directed to the arrest report where there was a notation of force was used. Det. 
Hawreluk stated that  was punched and kneed. He affirmed that he kneed  in the chest as they brought 
him down to the ground to gain compliance. He did not recall if  ever stated that his breathing was restricted. 
 
Det. Hawreluk stated that he was aware of video footage for this incident. DEA representative Joe Montori stated that he 
informed Det. Hawreluk the existence of video footage. DEA representative Joe Montori stated that he was aware of video 
footage from previous interviews for this case. Det. Hawreluk and DEA representative Joe Montori denied that the content of the 
video was relayed to Det. Hawreluk.  
 
The recording was paused at 12:30 p.m. for the setup of video footage. The recording resumed at 12:31 p m. with all parties 
present and the 3 minute and 23 second long video was played once in its entirety. The video was then paused at the 3 minute 
mark and Det. Hawreluk was informed that there were no additional significant occurrences after the 3 minute mark. Det. 
Hawreluk stated that he did not have anything to add or amend to his initial statement.  
 
The video was paused at the 8 second mark and Det. Hawreluk was asked to identify the individuals depicted on the screen. Det. 
Hawreluk stated that he was the third person to the left wearing the black hoodie and Det. Alvarez was to the right of him on the 
screen. Det. Hawreluk stated that Det. Russell was in the car at this point. Moreover, he did not recall who the individual was in 
the black shirt and blue jeans and he stated that it was possibly the other individual who was stopped, but was not certain.  
 
Det. Hawreluk affirmed that the crowd he mentioned in his initial statement was not depicted in this video. He stated that they 
were to the right off-screen walking down the street. He also stated that the person who he saw crossing the street was not 
depicted in the video as well. He stated that the person crossing the street occurred towards the end of the video recording when 

 began flailing his arms. 
 
Det. Hawreluk denied using the word fuck and did not recall hearing Det. Alvarez or Det. Russell doing so. He denied stating any 
discourtesies and did not hear Det. Russell or Det. Alvarez do so. 
 
Det. Hawreluk stated that the action of  swinging his pen was depicted in the video recording. The video was played 
at the 1 minute and 49 second mark and paused at the 2 minute and 10 second mark. Det. Hawreluk stated that after viewing the 
video footage, the pen appeared to be lower than his face. He stated that  held the pen down to his side in a 
threatening manner and at this point he felt threatened which prompted him to arrest him. Det. Hawreluk stated that Det. Russell 
was the officer wearing the cadet blue shirt and camouflage shorts depicted on the screen. 
 
The video resumed at the 2 minute and 10 second mark and paused at the 2 minute and 15 second mark. Det. Hawreluk stated that 
the loud noise captured in the video recording was when  was pushed against the gate to gain compliance because he 
was being arrested for disorderly conduct. He did not recall which part of  body made contact with the gate. 
Moreover,  was resisting when they went to grab him by flailing his arms, getting aggressive, and looked as if  

 was going to hit them.  was then brought down to ground and he refused orders to give his hands.  
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The video resumed at the 2 minute and 15 second mark and paused at the 2 minute and 24 second mark. Det. Hawreluk stated that 
at this point it appeared Det. Russell’s knee was against  back. However, he did not have an independent 
recollection of this since it happened so quickly.  
 
The video was then played from the 2 minute and 19 second mark to the 2 minute 24 second mark. Det. Hawreluk stated the he 
did not know if the word “fucking” was used at this point. The video was then played from the 2 minute and 30 second mark to 
the 2 minute 35 second mark. He affirmed that he heard the word “fucking” used, but did not know who stated it.  
 


